
bites
SUMMER ROLL (GOI CUON) | 10.5
Fresh rolls with vermicelli, cucumber, carrot & mint. choose shrimp,  
or vegan cucumber, with peanut hoisin sauce

CRISPY SPRING ROLL (CHA GIO) | 8
choose traditional, pork or vegan. served with classic nuoc cham,  
lettuce and herb

CRAB CHEESE WONTONS | 10
with homemade sweet-chili dip

BAO BUN | 9.5
open-Face steamed dough Folded over choice oF char siu bbQ pork, 
pork belly, grilled lemongrass chicken or ginger toFu Fillings

CLASSIC CHICKEN POTSTICKERS | 10
classic asian potsticker, Fried with spicy sweet soy

STICKY WINGS | 15
tossed in sweet-Fish sauce-garlic. choose spicy, or not

SON IN LAW EGGS | 8
hard boiled eggs, Fried with  crispy scallions, crispy roasted peppers, 
cilantro and sweet tamarind sauce

SWEET POTATO CURRY PUFFS | 9.5
with cucumber ajard

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN (2) | 11
chicken thighs marinated in lemongrass-herb, served with nuoc cham 

SPICY CAMBODIAN BEEF (2) | 11
marinated in spicy coconut, lemongrass, ginger.  served with jiaw sauce

PORK BELLY (2) | 10.5
served with spicy-lime sauce

SPICY SMOKY SWEET TOFU (2) | 8
topped with crushed peanut & cilantro

SHRIMP & PINEAPPLE (2) | 11
brushed with teriyaki, sprinkled with sesame

THAI STICKY RICE BALL (1) | 4 
with a black pepper, egg & scallion coat

GRILL BAR

salad
YUM NUA | 18
grilled beeF sliced, grilled and tossed in spicy lime dressing, tomatoes, 
mint, cucumber, onion, cilantro

SAIGON SALAD | 16
poached chicken, cabbage, rau thom, crushed peanut, crispy shallot, 
rau ram, nuoc cham vinaigrette

EDAMAME SALAD | 16
mixed greens, edamame, cucumber, tomato, carrot with sesame-ginger 
dressing. choose grilled chicken or sticky toFu

COOL CUCUMBER SALAD | 10
cucumber & pineapple. carrot in nouc cham vinaigrette. 
add $6 For grilled chicken or sticky toFu,

GOI MOO | 17 
grilled pork belly, chili, shallot, mint, cilantro, spicy lime, 
roasted rice powder over mixed greens

I JUST WANT A SMALL SALAD | 9
choose peanut or spicy-lime dressing

rice plate
GRILLED LEMONGRASS TURMERIC CHICKEN | 18
marinated mix grill oF breast and thigh, served on  top oF rice. 

Fresh cucumber, with nuoc cham

KHAO MOO DANG (RED PORK RICE) | 17
pork asian bbQ style, chinese sausage, served on rice with peanut savory 
gravy. cucumber, 6 minute egg and smoky sweet sauce

MAMA FRIED RICE | 17
with choice oF red pork, chicken, toFu. stir-Fried with jasmine rice, 
cabbage, onion, scallions, carrot. shrimp add 2

VIET PORK CHOP | 19 
marinated lemongrass grilled pork chop, shredded pork skin. 
served with nuoc cham sauce

Banh Mi Sandwich

GRILLED LEMONGRASS TUMERIC CHICKEN | 13
SPICY LEMONGRASS BEEF | 14
TOFU-GINGER | 13
THE TRADITIONAL | 13.5
with red pork, viet ham

VIET BRISKET | 13.5
slow cooked brisket, caramelized onion in smoked chili sauce

GRILLED SHRIMP | 15
PORK BELLY  | 13.5

pickled daikon, carrot, cucumber, jalapeno, pate, cilantro, maggi, sriracha, house mayo on a French baguette

Vermicelli Noodle

COMBO | 20.5
with beeF, chicken, and shrimp

GRILLED LEMONGRASS TUMERIC CHICKEN | 17.5
GRILLED SHRIMP | 18.5

SPICY LEMONGRASS BEEF | 18.5
TOFU-GINGER | 17

served with vermicelli, lettuce, cucumber, bean sprouts, pickles, Fresh herbs, peanut, crispy spring roll, and crispy shallot. served with nuoc cham



Weekend Brunch
BIG BRUNCH | 19
lao sausage, viet grilled ham, 2 eggs your way, grilled sticky rice ball, sweet chili dip, Fresh orange & baguette

EGG BANH MI | 13
banh mi sandwich with eggs cooked to order

KANOM KROK QUAIL EGGS | 9
sunny side up with maggi & scallion oil, uniQuely presented

(SERVED SAT-SUN 11AM-3PM)

noodles
PAD THAI | 17
rice noodles, egg, sweet tamarind, scallion, crushed peanut, bean sprout. 
choose chicken or toFu. shrimp add 2

SUKO THAI NOODLES | 17
spicy lime rice noodle with crispy minced pork belly, 
bbQ asian pork, peanut, scallion. choose dry or soup style

BA MHEE | 18
egg noodle, crispy minced pork belly, pork won ton, bok choy, bean 
sprouts. choose grilled chicken or bbQ asian pork. choose dry or soup 
style. choose spicy, or not

PHOM PENH NOODLES | 18
rice noodle soup with shrimp, pullled chicken, crispy minced pork belly, 
cilantro, scallions, bean sprouts, roasted garlic

BOAT NOODLE SOUP | 18
spicy, tangy beeF and basil street-style soup

PHO | 17
choose poached chicken, toFu or vegan.  
For traditional (tender steak, brisket, meat ball) add $1

MEE TOM YUM NOODLE SOUP | 18
in a rich coconut-based tom yum broth. choose chicken or toFu. contains 
dairy. shrimp add 2

DRUNKEN MAMA | 17
wide rice noodles with spicy garlic basil sauce, cabbage, onion, carrot. 
choose chicken or toFu. shrimp add 2

CHAR KWAY TEOW | 17
singapore-cantonese wide rice noodle dish with smoky soy, bean sprouts, 
onion. choose spicy, or not. choose chicken or toFu. shrimp add 2

dishes
SZECHUAN SHISHITO CHILI CHICKEN | 19
indo-chinese crispy chicken tossed in spicy szechuan peppercorn, ginger, 
onion. served with jasmine rice

BRANZINO FISH | 32
whole Fried mediterranean sea bass. choose spicy-lime or ginger sauce. 
served with veggies and jasmine rice

GA KHO CHICKEN | 19
viet braised & caramelized ginger chicken, bok choy. served with jasmine rice

BURMESE CHICKEN | 19
rich Fragrant braised chicken spiced with tomato, ginger, garlic, chili. 
served with jasmine rice

FARMER’S CURRY | 19
Farm veggies (pumpkin, carrot, cabbage) in yellow curry sauce with rice or 
baguette. choose chicken or toFu. shrimp or grilled beeF brisket add $2

curry noodle soup
GREEN CURRY NOODLE SOUP | 18
bamboo, basil, kra chai, served with rice vermicelli noodles. choose chicken, toFu or veggie. shrimp, grilled pork belly or grilled beeF brisket add $2

KHAO POON NOODLE SOUP | 18
rice noodles, coconut-curry broth, lime leaves. choose chicken, toFu, or veggie. shrimp, grilled pork belly or grilled beeF brisket add $2

KHAO SOI RAMEN SOUP | 18
chiang mai-style ramen noodle soup. choose chicken, toFu or veggie. shrimp, grilled pork belly or grilled beeF brisket add $2

FUN FOR SHaring
THE CELEBRATION (SERVES 3-4) | 64
mixed grill with viet pork, lemongrass chicken, cambodian beeF, pork belly, shrimp. served with crab cheese wontons, shrimp summer roll,  
crispy veggie roll, vermicelli noodles, Fresh herbs & 3 sauces. wrap your own lettuce leaves!

CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAP | 16
in hoisin smoky soy. choose chicken or toFu

NAM KHO WRAP | 19
laotian crispy rice tossed in herb pork nam, peanut, ginger, Fresh lettuce leaves

*not all ingredients listed. please make your server aware oF any allergies

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seaFood, shellFish or eggs may increase your risk oF Foodborne illness, especially iF you have certain medical conditions

*a 20% gratuity automatically added to your bill For parties oF 6 or more. prices subject to change

KHAO MOO DANG (RED PORK RICE) | 13.5
pork asian bbQ style, chinese sausage, served on rice with peanut savory 
gravy. cucumber, 6 minute egg and smoky sweet sauce

FARMER’S CURRY | 13.5
Farm veggies (pumpkin, carrot, cabbage) in yellow curry sauce with rice 
or baguette. choose chicken or toFu. For shrimp add 2

GA KHO CHICKEN | 13.5
viet braised & caramelized ginger chicken, bok choy. served with jasmine rice

BA MHEE | 13.5
egg noodle, crispy minced pork belly, pork won ton, bok choy, bean 
sprouts. choose grilled chicken or bbQ asian pork.  
choose dry or soup style. choose spicy, or not

MAMA FRIED RICE | 13.5
with choice oF red pork, chicken, toFu. stir-Fried with jasmine rice, 
cabbage, onion, scallions, carrot. For shrimp add 2

LUNCH served mon-Fri 11am-3pm (excluding holidays). 
served with sweet potato curry puFFs, asian salad, Fresh orange



coffee
PHIN COFFEE  6
Served Iced. chooSe vIet-Style, or coconut or ube

VIET LATTE 6
MATCHA LATTE 5.5
LATTE 4.5
AMERICANO 5
CAPPUCHINO 5
MOCHA 5

signature drinks
THE PASSION PROJECT 12
our SpecIalty! MalIbu eaSt, guava, paSSIon fruIt, leMon, lIMe, 

freSh MInt, baSIl

SOM 12
gIn, MandarIn, grapefruIt, bIrd’S eye chIlI, tonIc

COME BACK FROM VACATION 11
coconut ruM, coconut Syrup, pIneapple, lIMe leaveS

CUCUMBER SMASH 11
hendrIckS gIn, cucuMber, Sugar, cruShed Ice, baSIl 

DA NANG DAISY 12
boMbay gIn, akvavIt, coIntreau, grapefruIt, cInnaMon Syrup,  

grated nutMeg, club Soda

GUAVA MAI TAI 12
lIght and dark ruM, guava puree, pIneapple juIce,  

grand MarnIer, orgeat Syrup and cruShed MInt

HANOI OLD FASHIONED 11
MakerS Mark bourbon, taMarInd, black walnut bItterS

LYCHEE GANG 11
vodka, Sloe gIn, lIMe, honey, lychee, elderflower

MATCHA HONEY LEMON DROP 12
vodka, lIMoncello, Matcha, honey, leMon

SAIGON MOJITO 12
whIte ruM, leMongraSS, MInt, lIMe juIce, butterfly pea  

flower Syrup, club Soda

SASSY SOUR 11
four roSeS bourbon, trIple Sec, Mango, lIMe

HAMUN 12
Mezcal, tequIla, thaI tea, chocolate & SpIce, angoStura bItterS

mocktails
MOCKTAIL MONDAY 7
paSSIonfruIt, Soda water, lIMe, honey, thaI baSIl

HAO DAO 8
grenadIne, lIMe, orange bloSSoM, Sugar, peach bItter, Soda water

TROPICAL TIME 7
ube, coconut MIlk, pIneapple, pandan Syrup, Soda water

JAZZ JASMINE 7
jaSMIne green tea, leMon, honey, Soda water

homemade drinks
THAI ICED TEA / JASMINE GREEN TEA 6
added boba $1

THAI TEA CREMOSA 6.5
thaI tea, leMongraSS Syrup, Soda water, whIpped creaM

PASSION LEMONADE 6
freSh Squeezed leMonade wIth freSh paSSIon fruIt

LEMONGRASS SODA 5
LEMONGRASS HONEY TEA 5
leMongraSS honey tea

PEPSI SOFT DRINK PRODUCTS ALSO SERVED! 3.5

beer
DRAFT BEER
ROTATING BEER SELECTIONS ON TAP 

asian beer
SAPPORO 5
japan

CHANG 5
thaIland

wine
white
SAUVIGNON BLANC 8/22
coaStal vIneS - calIfornIa 2018

PINOT GRIGIO 9/25
rIff - veneto, Italy 2019

red
PINOT NOIR 9/26
SIlver rIdge vIneyardS - calIfornIa

MERLOT 9/26
foreSt glen - SonoMa, calIfornIa 2015

other wine
CHAMPAGNE 9
jfj extra dry - calIfornIa

CHOYA SPARKLING 8
japaneSe uMe fruIt

SAKE 8/22
oSekI - japaneSe rIce wIne
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